Introduction
============

Although the incidence of gout in the recent years is getting higher in China due to changes in diet, tophaceous gout uncommonly affects the axial skeleton. Lumbar spinal stenosis secondary to epidural gouty tophi has been reported occasionally. We present a case of a patient with tophaceous gout of the lumbar spine and reviewed the relevant literature.

Case report
===========

A 62-year-old man was admitted with a 2-year history of lower back pain. Radiating pain to the right lower limb and intermittent claudication occurred 3 months earlier. These symptoms progressed gradually until the time of admission. He had a 4-year history of gouty arthritis for which he received medical care occasionally. There was no history of spinal injury, fever, chills, weight loss, or night sweats. As the patient had no mental retardation, aggressive behavior, muscle spasms, or other symptoms of central nervous system developmental disorders, purine enzymopathy like deficiency of hypoxanthine-guanine phosphoribosyl transferase could be excluded. The family history was noncontributory, with all the family members being negative for gout.

Physical examination revealed tenderness on the L2--L4 spinous process with decreased activity of lumbar vertebrae. Hypoesthesia was detected in both lower limbs at the L3--L5 dermatomes areas, with the right side being more severe. The muscle strength of the lower limb was normal. The right straight leg raising sign was positive. The Babinski sign was not detected. No joint swelling or tophi were found over the elbows, knees, ankles, and toes, except one gouty tophus, which developed on the right little finger 1 month earlier ([Figure 1](#f1-tcrm-13-1287){ref-type="fig"}).

Laboratory investigations revealed that the serum uric acid levels were 535 µmol/L (normal range: 208--428 µmol/L). Complete blood count and urinalysis on the day of admission were within normal limits. Erythrocyte sedimentation rate and C-reactive protein were also within the normal ranges. Blood biochemical analysis showed: Ca 2.33 mmol/L, inorganic P 1.27 mmol/L, Mg 0.83 mmol/L, K 3.8 mmol/L, Na 142 mmol/L, and alkaline phosphatase 83 U/L. All of these findings were within the normal range of our laboratory.

Imaging examinations of plain X-ray films showed no obvious abnormality of the lumbar spine except slight degenerative lumbar scoliosis ([Figure 2](#f2-tcrm-13-1287){ref-type="fig"}). Computed tomography (CT) ([Figure 3](#f3-tcrm-13-1287){ref-type="fig"}) showed a partially calcified, round mass in the spinal canal at the level of L3/4 with a gas-like low-density nodule in the interior. The mass size was 1.1×1.1×0.7 cm. According to the axial tomography, the mass was situated in the right part of the spinal canal ([Figure 3B](#f3-tcrm-13-1287){ref-type="fig"}). Spinal stenosis was found at the L3/4 accordingly.

A lumbar spine magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) examination showed an abnormal round epidural collection at the L3/4 level, compromising the spinal canal and causing cauda equina compression ([Figure 4A and B](#f4-tcrm-13-1287){ref-type="fig"}). This collection was of soft-tissue intensity with surrounded reactive high signal on the T1-weighted image sequence ([Figure 4A and B](#f4-tcrm-13-1287){ref-type="fig"}). On the T2-weighted images, it appeared relatively hypointense with a high signal in the interior ([Figure 4C and D](#f4-tcrm-13-1287){ref-type="fig"}). Lumbar disc herniations were also found at the level of L2/3 and L4/5.

The patient underwent operation 1 week after admission. After stripping the paravertebral muscles, an amorphous white chalky material was found immediately eroding the facet joint from the L3 to the L4 levels. The L4 lamina was removed to permit adequate exploration of the lesion. The same white chalky material was found in the epidural space of the posterior and lateral spinal canal ([Figure 5A](#f5-tcrm-13-1287){ref-type="fig"}). This material was partially encapsulated by fibrous tissue and grossly infiltrated the bone and soft tissue in several areas, which was removed completely with a currette ([Figure 5B and C](#f5-tcrm-13-1287){ref-type="fig"}). Surgical stabilization with the screw and rod system was performed after surgical decompression.

Samples of the amorphous material removed during the operation were fixed in 10% formalin for histological examination. Microscopic examination of the specimen showed granulomatous tissue with structureless coagulative necrosis and fibrinoid necrosis, while the acid-fast stain was negative ([Figure 6](#f6-tcrm-13-1287){ref-type="fig"}).

The patient's symptoms improved immediately after the operation. He recovered well without complications and was able to walk easily from the second day postoperation with the assistance of a thoracolumbar orthosis. A written informed consent has been signed by the patient to permit the publication of the case details and any accompanying images.

Discussion
==========

Tophaceous gout is a common metabolic disorder in which deposition of monosodium urate crystals in the distal joints of the appendicular skeleton and soft tissues can occur.[@b1-tcrm-13-1287] The involvement of the axial spine is rare, with only 37 cases of gouty arthritis of the spine having been reported prior to 2001.[@b2-tcrm-13-1287] The number of cases only increased to 131 in 2015, and more than half of the cases reported (73 cases) were located in the lumbar spine.[@b3-tcrm-13-1287]

There are several factors that may contribute to the development of gouty tophi, including the pH levels of the surrounding environment, low temperatures, trauma, and the presence of a nucleating agent within the synovial fluid, which can promote the crystallization of previously deposited monosodium urate (MSU).[@b4-tcrm-13-1287]--[@b6-tcrm-13-1287]

Gout is partly genetic, and many genome-wide studies have uncovered several genes associated with this disease. There are over 30 gene sequence variants commonly found to influence the serum uric acid concentrations, mostly in the *SLC2A9*, *SLC22A12*, and *ABCG2* genes.[@b7-tcrm-13-1287],[@b8-tcrm-13-1287] *ABCG2* plays a central role on extrarenal uric acid excretion. Severe *ABCG2* dysfunction particularly increased the risk of early-onset gout.[@b9-tcrm-13-1287] Genetic analysis may be informative for the assessment of the disease prognosis in individuals with hyperuricemia or established gout, provide information for a personalized lifestyle advice, aid the selection and the dosing of urate-lowering therapy, and prevent serious medication adverse effects.[@b10-tcrm-13-1287] Whether axial gout is associated with differential gene expression is of interest. In our patient case, there was no family history of gout; however, we cannot exclude the possibility of genetic contribution since genetic tests were not performed. Identifying genetic risk factors for axial gout would be beneficial for the early diagnosis of the disease; therefore, more attention should be paid in this area in the future.

The exact mechanism of gouty tophi formation in the axial skeleton is not clear. Volkov et al[@b11-tcrm-13-1287] suggested that the poor vascularization within the area may be a contributing factor. The patient's hyperlipidemic state, obese body habitus, and minimal physical activity can cause a small caliber vasculature in the axial skeleton, which can lead to inability to adequately filter the uric acid deposited in that area. If the patient had a previous degenerative disc disease (DDD), the acidic pH and the low oxygen microenvironment will promote uric acid deposition and tophi formation. Our patient also suffered from DDD, suggesting that his axial skeleton harbored the microenvironment required for uric acid formation.

According to the literature, spinal tophaceous gout can vary in symptoms as the urate deposits can be formed in different locations. Their appearance can mimic neoplasm or abscess, or they can cause cervical neck pain and spinal instability, frequently seen in degenerative process disorders.[@b11-tcrm-13-1287]--[@b14-tcrm-13-1287] The most common symptom is back pain, accounting for 65.4%--68.5% of patients suffering from neurological deficits, including radiculopathy, loss of sensation, motor weakness, bowel/bladder dysfunction, and quadriparesis.[@b3-tcrm-13-1287] All segments of the spine could be affected by gout, and most of the gout tophi are located in the lumbar spine, followed by the cervical vertebrae.[@b3-tcrm-13-1287],[@b15-tcrm-13-1287] In our case, the main symptom of the patient was back pain, which in combination with intermittent claudication and paresthesia and other symptoms, mimicked the symptoms of lumbar spinal stenosis.

The features of spinal tophaceous gout on plane radiographs are nonspecific, and the abnormalities usually reported include spondylosis, spondylolisthesis, degenerative changes, and diffuse spinal hyperostosis.[@b16-tcrm-13-1287],[@b17-tcrm-13-1287] In other cases, the performance was normal,[@b18-tcrm-13-1287] like in the case reported in this study. The MRI features of spinal tophaceous gout are also nonspecific. The periarticular deposits containing low signal foci on all MRI image sequences could possibly indicate spinal tophaceous gout,[@b19-tcrm-13-1287] but this radiological finding cannot differentiate tophaceous gout from other disorders such as disc or vertebral infection, epidural abscess, and rheumatoid arthritis.[@b19-tcrm-13-1287] Kelly et al[@b20-tcrm-13-1287] suggested that gouty tophi could appear as a hypo-intense, homogenous mass associated with a joint on T1- and T2-weighted MRI, which enhances with gadolinium because of vascularized reactive tissue in the tophus. CT characteristics of axial gout are intraarticular and juxtaarticular erosions with sclerotic margins that are denser than the surrounding muscle.[@b12-tcrm-13-1287],[@b15-tcrm-13-1287],[@b21-tcrm-13-1287] Other CT findings include degenerative changes, lytic lesions, and spinal stenosis.[@b22-tcrm-13-1287]--[@b25-tcrm-13-1287] We found that it was not easy to diagnose this disease radiographically. Are there any imaging methods with high specificity and accuracy to diagnose spinal tophaceous gout?

A new emerging modality for gout called dual-energy CT (DECT) scanning may be the answer. It was reported to have high sensitivity (91.9%) and specificity (85.4%)[@b26-tcrm-13-1287] in identifying gout tophi. DECT scanners capture images at two separate energy levels, compared to the standard single-energy CT, which allows substances of different chemical compositions to appear distinct based on their differential X-ray photon energy.[@b27-tcrm-13-1287] DECT scans can produce obvious color displays for urate deposits and help to identify subclinical gouty tophi. Furthermore, researchers can measure the tophi's volume by using DECT.[@b28-tcrm-13-1287] DECT could also be considered during treatment evaluation. Lack of adherence to treatment should be considered when P-urate values vary significantly and when DECT scans over years persistently visualize MSU crystals.[@b29-tcrm-13-1287] However, DECT has lower sensitivity when restricted to individual crystal-proven gouty joints in nontophaceous disease or individual erosive lesions in tophaceous gout.[@b30-tcrm-13-1287] At the moment, the high cost of DECT and the lack of training of most radiologists in interpreting the images prevent its widespread use.[@b26-tcrm-13-1287]

Gout is treated with colchicine, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, or both, to stabilize the acute attacks, and by allopurinol for urate-lowering therapy.[@b31-tcrm-13-1287] The recommended first-line urate-lowering therapy is xanthine oxidase inhibitors (XOIs). Minimizing uric acid synthesis with XOIs is the preferred mechanism for lowering serum urate levels. Allopurinol and febuxostat are currently the only two US Food and Drug Administration-approved XOIs. If one fails to significantly lower uric acid levels or is poorly tolerated, then the other is considered an appropriate selection.[@b32-tcrm-13-1287] Uricosuric agents such as probenecid may be used in combination with an XOI or as monotherapy in refractory gout.[@b32-tcrm-13-1287],[@b33-tcrm-13-1287] New generation uricosurics, notably lesinurad and arhalofenate, in combination with XOIs, show a promising potential in achieving sufficient serum uric acid reduction.[@b34-tcrm-13-1287],[@b35-tcrm-13-1287]

Surgical management should be considered and recommended in patients with neurological deterioration in spinal gout. Surgical management includes surgical decompression and surgical stabilization. According to the literature, the patients who underwent surgery had a favorable outcome.[@b36-tcrm-13-1287] Needle biopsy plays an important role in patients without neurological compromise, as it helps confirmation of diagnosis and the initiation of medical conservative therapy, preventing unnecessary surgical risks.[@b37-tcrm-13-1287] Regardless of surgical or conservative treatment, compliance with maintenance treatment of gout is mandatory for disease control. Our patient had lower back pain and a progressive lower limb radiation pain for 3 months with subacute deterioration resulting in gait impairment. Surgical decompression and surgical stabilization were necessary since neurological deterioration was identified.

Conclusion
==========

Cases of patients with spinal gout are rarely presented in a clinical environment. Many doctors do not recognize the condition and make a delayed diagnosis, even in cases of patients with a long history of gout. The mechanism associated with axial gout is not yet clear; however, obesity, inactivity, and previous DDD may be the risk factors for spinal tophus. The clinical manifestations are diverse as the urate deposits can be formed in different locations. All segments of the spine could be affected by gout. The differential diagnosis of spinal gout includes spine tumor, epidural abscess, spondylodiscitis, rheumatoid arthritis, and spinal degenerative disease. It is not easy to diagnose this disease radiographically by the routine radiological techniques, but DECT may be a promising method, which needs further study. Examination of a biopsy specimen is undoubtedly the only way to confirm the diagnosis. Surgical management should be considered and recommended in patients with neurological deterioration in spinal gout. The long-term effect of treatment for spinal gout has not been reported, and thus, prospective research is necessary.
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![A picture of the patient's right hand.\
**Note:** The arrow indicates the gouty tophus found at the right little finger.](tcrm-13-1287Fig1){#f1-tcrm-13-1287}

![Plain X-ray films of the lumbar spine showing no obvious abnormalities except slight degenerative lumbar scoliosis (anteroposterior view on the left and lateral view on the right).](tcrm-13-1287Fig2){#f2-tcrm-13-1287}

![Computed tomography (CT) images of the lower spine.\
**Notes:** The images show a partially calcified, round mass in the spinal canal at level L3/4 (indicated by the arrow in the sagittal tomogram **A**), with a gas-like low-density nodule in the interior. The mass was shown on the axial tomogram to be situated in the right portion of the spinal canal (indicated by the arrow in **B**). Spinal stenosis was found at the L3/4 accordingly.](tcrm-13-1287Fig3){#f3-tcrm-13-1287}

![Lumbar spine magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) images demonstrating an abnormal round epidural collection at the L3/4 level, compromising the spinal canal and causing cauda equina compression (indicated by the arrows).\
**Notes:** This collection was of soft-tissue intensity with surrounding reactive high signal on the T1-weighted image sequence (**A** and **B**). On the T2-weighted images, it appeared relatively hypointense with a high signal in the interior (**C** and **D**). Herniation of the L2--3 and the L4--5 discs was also noted.](tcrm-13-1287Fig4){#f4-tcrm-13-1287}

![Intraoperative pictures showing white chalky material deposited in the epidural space of the posterior and lateral spinal canal (**A**). This material was partially encapsulated by fibrous tissue and grossly infiltrated the bone and soft tissue in several areas, which was removed completely with a curette (**B** and **C**).](tcrm-13-1287Fig5){#f5-tcrm-13-1287}

![Microscopic examination of the specimen showed granulomatous tissue with structureless coagulative necrosis and fibrinoid necrosis (**A** and **B**).\
**Notes:** The acid-fast stain was negative. Original magnification ×100.](tcrm-13-1287Fig6){#f6-tcrm-13-1287}
